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Abstract
In many secular Western countries, women continue to demonstrate higher lev-
els of religiosity than men. But why does this religious gender gap persist? In this 
research note, we set out to explain the religious gender gap in the Netherlands for 
three dimensions of religiosity: belief in God, frequency of prayer and frequency 
of church attendance. Using high quality national representative survey data from 
LISS (Longitudinal Internet Studies for the Social sciences), an empirical model is 
built combining social and psychological determinants. We find that the experience 
of health restrictions, the personality trait conscientiousness and the gender orienta-
tion masculinity contribute to an explanation for the gender gap in the Netherlands 
regarding all three dimensions of religiosity. For belief in God and frequency of 
prayer, an additional psychological explanation comes from the gender orientation 
femininity.
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Introduction
The religious gender gap has attracted the attention of many scholars (e.g. Baker and 
Whitehead 2016; Collett and Lizardo 2009; De Vaus and McAllister 1987; Devine 
2013; Francis and Penny 2014; Hackett 2016; Hoffmann 2018; Miller and Stark 
2002; Norris and Inglehart 2008; Schnabel 2016, Schnabel 2017; Sullins 2006; 
Trzebiatowska and Bruce 2012; Voas et  al. 2013). Their attention has focused on 
gender differences concerning different dimensions of religiosity, such as belief in 
God, church attendance and prayer. More importantly, these scholars have focused 
on explanations for the religious gender gap using a wide range of sociological and 
psychological insights. The combination of multiple dimensions of the religious 
gender gap and multiple explanations for this gap has resulted mainly in consen-
sus about the enormous complexity to understand the gap. It has been classified as 
“the sum of small differences” (Trzebiatowska and Bruce 2012:170), a “puzzle […] 
resistant to easy solutions” (Voas et al. 2013: 281) and “a complicated mix of multi-
ple factors” (Hackett 2016: 58). To do justice to this complexity, an extensive set of 
hypotheses must be tested. This is where the scientific study of the religious gender 
gap has often encountered restrictions. Most studies have succeeded to test one typi-
cal explanation; e.g. Norris and Inglehart (2008), and Penny et  al. (2015). Sullins 
(2006) presented an extended model with different types of explanations for the gen-
der gap regarding self-related religiousness, frequency of prayer and church involve-
ment, with data from the American General Social Survey for 1998. However, this 
study only succeeded to fully explain the gender gap regarding church involvement.
In this research note, we will present the over-time development of the religious 
gender gap in the Netherlands and test an extensive set of social and psychological 
explanations for this gap. The Netherlands is a very interesting test case due to wide-
spread secularisation (Bernts and Berghuijs 2016). Our descriptive and explanatory 
tests of the religious gender gap in the Netherlands are presented with high quality 
data. These data allow us to follow the development of the religious gender gap in 
the Netherlands, through national surveys of the last 50 years. Moreover, they allow 
us to test an extensive set of explanations for the current religious gender gap with 
a wide range of both social and psychological determinants. With this explanatory 
model, we aim to elaborate further on the work of Sullins (2006: 873), who stated: 
“As competing explanations, social factors are more powerful in some respects and 
measures, and personality factors are more powerful in others; both, however, are far 
more powerful as complementary explanations contributing to a combined multifac-
torial model for gender differences in religiousness.” To resume, with high quality 
data and the focus on a Western European country with a very high level of modern-
isation and secularisation, this research note aims to answer two research questions, 
one descriptive and one explanatory: To what extent is the religious gender gap in 
the Netherlands persistent? and To what extent do social and psychological differ-
ences between Dutch men and women explain this gap?
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Theories and Hypotheses
There are many different theoretical social and psychological explanations for the 
religious gender gap. These theoretical insights concern social structural location, 
socialisation, risk preference, personality traits and gender orientation (Francis and 
Penny 2014; Schnabel 2018; Sullins 2006). In this section, we will present these 
theoretical insights briefly and derive determinants from them.
Gender Differences Regarding Social Structural Location
Explanations for the religious gender gap in terms of social structural location are 
about different social positions of men and women. This is built on a theory of 
gender role differentiation (Luckmann 1967): women have lower status and power 
positions than men, which drives different levels of religiosity (De Vaus and McAl-
lister 1987; Hastings and Lindsay 2013). Building on modernisation theory, many 
scholars argue that these social gender positions have lost importance in post-indus-
trial Western societies such as the Netherlands, which in turn should diminish the 
religious gender gap. Trzebiatowska and Bruce (2012:179) conclude that “enough 
women are now free of the social roles that coincidentally brought them into the 
orbit of organized religion to destroy the web of expectations that disposed them 
to be more favourable, as a class, to religion.” To the extent that this claim is true, 
the religious gender gap should have disappeared altogether into non-significance. 
Yet, evidence for the proposition of ‘faded’ gender positions is scarce, if it exists at 
all. Moreover, there are certain characteristics regarding gendered social structural 
location that have explained the religious gender gap, to some extent, in previous 
research (e.g., Norris and Inglehart 2008; Voas et al. 2013). We distinguish between 
four types of different gender positions which affect religiosity; they concern a gen-
dered division of education, economics, social ties and health.
A Gendered Division of Education
Scientific rationalism has often been related to the process of secularisation (Berger 
1967; Bruce 2011). Methodological naturalism and scientific proof-based critical 
thinking negatively affect religiosity (Ruiter and Van Tubergen 2009). This world-
view is at the heart of Western education. With educational expansion in Western 
societies—including the Netherlands—scientific rationalism has become wide-
spread and this has incited secularisation (Reitsma et al. 2012). Educational expan-
sion in the Netherlands is a process to which both men and women are exposed. 
However, because Dutch women started the process later in history, the current gen-
eral level of education of Dutch women is still lower than that of Dutch men (Statis-
tics Netherlands 2015a). Moreover, the level of scientific rationalism is probably not 
the same for all areas of education (Van der Werfhorst 2001). To study in areas of 
economics, mathematics or technology means a stronger focus on proof-based meth-
ods than to study in areas of the arts, psychology, the humanities or communication, 
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for example. Dutch women are very poorly represented in highly scientific rational-
ized education (Hartgers et al. 2017). Therefore, our hypotheses regarding the gen-
dered division of education are: The religious gender gap is due to differences in the 
level of education (1a) and in the level of scientific rationalism in education between 
Dutch men and women (1b).
A Gendered Division of Economics
The economic explanation for the religious gender gap has much affinity with Nor-
ris’ and Inglehart’s theory of existential security (2004, 2008). According to them, 
the “need for religious reassurance becomes less pressing under conditions of 
greater existential security” (2008: 4). Economic resources promote this existential 
security and contribute to secularization. In Western countries—and the Netherlands 
is no exception (Statistics Netherlands 2015b)—there are enduring gender dispari-
ties between men and women in status and power concentrated around economic 
resources, e.g. income, and these disparities contribute to the religious gender gap 
(Schnabel 2016). An alternative to income as an economic resource for existential 
security is work. In 2016, the American research center Pew showed that in predom-
inantly Christian countries, the religious gender gap between women in the labour 
force and men in general is much smaller than the gap between women outside the 
labour force and men in general (Hackett 2016). Religious institutions often (still) 
advocate the traditional gender division of men in the labour force and women at 
home. As Voas et al. (2013: 264) state: “The conservative ethos of religious organi-
sations validates and reinforces the choice [of a woman] to be a home-maker.” More 
specific than whether or not people are in the labour force is the number of hours 
they work, especially in countries such as the Netherlands, where many women work 
part-time and most men full-time (Dirven and Portegijs 2017). From this gendered 
division of economics we derive two hypotheses: The religious gender gap is due to 
differences in income (2a) and working hours (2b) between Dutch men and women.
A Gendered Division of Social Ties
Religion is often associated with the care of people who are vulnerable (Wood-
head 2008); the central theme of many religious institutions is ‘love and compas-
sion’. This closely matches the way many women live. Trzebiatowska and Bruce 
postulate this core connection between women and religion as follows (2012: 105): 
“[…] women may be more religious than men because they have a greater part to 
play in areas where religion is especially prevalent: birth, child-rearing, sickness and 
death”. Even in a strongly modernized country as the Netherlands, there is a gen-
dered division of care, reflected in, e.g., the performance of informal care, like regu-
larly helping someone who suffers from disease or some other affliction (SCP 2015). 
Our hypothesis (3) regarding the gendered division of social ties is as follows: The 
religious gender gap is due to differences in informal care between Dutch men and 
women.
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A Gendered Division of Health
Norris and Inglehart (2008: 17) link their concept of existential security not only 
to economic resources, but also to health and conclude that “those reporting 
that they experienced poor health prove to be more religious than those say-
ing that they were in very good condition.” We relate health to social structural 
location because we assume that poor health contributes to social dependency 
and a lower status and power position, and consequently to existential insecu-
rity which drives religiosity. We explicate health in terms of three aspects: self-
perceived health, mental health and health restrictions. Regarding these aspects, 
Dutch women experience more concerns than Dutch men (Knoops et al. 2017), 
which results in the following hypotheses: The religious gender gap is due to 
differences in self-perceived health (4a), mental health (4b) and health restric-
tions (4c) between Dutch men and women.
Gender Differences Regarding Socialisation and Risk Preference
The religious gender gap is frequently related to different levels of risk preference 
between men and women (e.g. Collett and Lizardo 2009; Hoffmann 2018; Miller 
and Hoffmann 1995), although empirical tests do not unambiguously confirm this 
link (Freese 2004; Freese and Montgomery 2007; Roth and Kroll 2007). Religios-
ity can be seen as a risk analysis strategy that helps the faithful to resist anxieties 
and promises salvation after death (Norris and Inglehart 2008). If women are less 
willing to take risks than men, this will positively affect their religiosity, compared 
to men. A sociological explanation for the gendered division of risk preference 
comes from power control theory (Collett and Lizardo 2009; Hagan et al. 1987) and 
focuses on socialisation. The theory states that in patriarchal families, where the 
father has higher social status than the mother, there is a power imbalance in family 
life that results in “reproducing the engendered schemas of patriarchal family life” 
(Hagan et al. 2002: 42). This means that a mother in a patriarchal family is assigned 
to the primary socialisation of her children and passes down the highly appreciated 
values of social and physical control to her daughters. In this way, daughters are 
indirectly taught to be restrictive in risk taking, while sons are not, or less so. The 
theory predicts that in patriarchal families, daughters’ risk aversion affects their 
religiosity positively; compared to the tendency of risk preference for sons, which 
affects their religiosity negatively. In the Netherlands, the prevalence of patriarchal 
families, in terms of the father having a higher occupation and a higher education 
than the mother, is evident (Liefbroer and Dykstra 2000; Smits and De Vries 2013), 
which allows us to formulate two hypotheses regarding the gendered division of the 
socialisation of risk preference: The religious gender gap is due to the differences 
in socialisation of risk preference between Dutch sons and daughters in patriarchal 
families in which the mother had a lower occupational status than the father (5a) or 
in which the mother had attained a lower level of education than the father (5b).
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Gender Differences Regarding Personality
From a psychological perspective, Saraglou (2010) considers religion to be a cul-
tural adaption of personality traits. He has demonstrated that agreeableness (the 
tendency to be concerned for others) and conscientiousness (the tendency to be 
attached to orderliness and self-control) positively affect religiosity. Saraglou con-
cludes (2010: 119–120) that “religiousness thus clearly expresses […] a human 
concern for personal and social stability and moral self-transcendence”. The general 
link between neuroticism (the tendency to respond unstably to stressful situations) 
and religiosity has also been demonstrated, although not unambiguously (Francis 
and Jackson 2003; Saraglou 2002, 2010). Women have higher levels of agreeable-
ness, conscientiousness and neuroticism, especially in countries with a high level of 
human development, such as the Netherlands (Schmitt et al. 2008). As a result, the 
hypotheses regarding the gendered division of personality are: The religious gender 
gap is due to differences in the levels of agreeableness (6a), conscientiousness (6b) 
and neuroticism (6c) between Dutch men and women.
Gender Differences Regarding Gender Orientation
Gender orientation relates to femininity and masculinity (Bem 1981). Femininity 
covers attributes, behaviours and roles that are strongly associated with compassion, 
affection and care. Therefore, people with a strong feminine orientation will be open 
minded to religion that has charity and sensitivity to people’s needs as core values 
(Francis and Wilcox 1996, 1998; Thompson 1991; Thompson and Remmes 2002; 
Trzebiatowska and Bruce 2012). Masculinity, on the other hand, is associated with 
independency and leadership, which collide with religion that has a clerical execu-
tive power and that demands devotion (Thompson and Remmes 2002; Francis et al. 
2001; Taylor 2007). In the Netherlands, Dutch women have a higher level of femi-
ninity and a lower level of masculinity than Dutch men (LISS 2012) which brings 
us to our hypotheses regarding the gendered division of gender orientation: The reli-
gious gender gap is due to differences in the levels of femininity (7a) and masculinity 
(7b) between Dutch men and women.
Data
For our descriptive analyses, in order to follow the persistence of the religious gen-
der gap in the Netherlands, we use two national surveys that span religious develop-
ments in the Netherlands over the last decades. The first survey is ‘God in the Neth-
erlands’, with five waves: 1966, 1979, 1996, 2006 and 2015. The second survey is 
‘Social and Cultural Developments in the Netherlands’ (SOCON), with four waves: 
1979, 2000, 2005 and 2011/2012. Data from these surveys are representative of the 
Dutch population.1
1 For the data of God in the Netherlands, this is after the use of weighting factors which correct the 
somewhat skewed distributions in the surveys compared to the Dutch population, concerning age, gen-
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For our explanatory analyses, in order to test explanations for the religious gender 
gap in the Netherlands, we use data from the ‘LISS (Longitudinal Internet Studies 
for the Social sciences) panel’; this panel consists of about 4500 Dutch households, 
comprising over 7000 individuals.2 The explanatory analyses exclude respond-
ents who are under 18 years of age or who have not completed their education and 
respondents over 70 years of age. The analyses include 1851 respondents with data 
for all dependent and independent variables, mostly for the year 2015.
Dependent Variables
Inspired by Stark and Glock (1968), we will differentiate between religious beliefs 
and practices. Religious belief is about transcendental devotion: belief in God. Reli-
gious practice is differentiated into private and public activities: frequency of prayer 
and of church attendance respectively. For a full description of the three dependent 
variables of our descriptive analyses, see “Appendix A”. For a full description of the 
three dependent variables of our explanatory analyses and their descriptive statistics, 
see “Appendix B”.
Independent Variables
Our explanatory model contains eighteen independent variables to test our hypoth-
eses. “Appendix C” contains the descriptive statistics for the independent variables. 
The first independent variable is gender. Level of educational records the respond-
ent’s highest attained level of education and has six categories, recoded into three 
dummy variables: primary, secondary and higher level of education. Highly scien-
tific rationalized education concerns education attained—or not—in the areas of 
economics, mathematics or technology. Income refers to the respondent’s personal 
net monthly income out of work or other resources in Euros. Hours of work refers 
to the number of hours per week respondents are employed in their current job. 
Respondents who have no work, e.g. job seekers or disabled persons, were imputed 
zero hours of work per week. The independent variable hours of informal care refers 
to how many hours per week, on average over the year prior to the moment of sur-
vey, the respondent has helped someone who requires help due to a disease or other 
affliction. Self-perceived health of the respondent is a subjective description, with 
answer possibilities that range from ‘poor’ to ‘excellent’. For mental health and 
health restrictions, scales have been constructed, respectively based on five (the 
Mental Health Inventory; Cronbach’s alpha is 0.86) and three items (Cronbach’s 
2 The panel is based on a true probability sample of households drawn from the population register by 
Statistics Netherlands. All datasets, codebooks and questionnaires are available at https ://dans.knaw.nl/
en.
der, education and region. The data from God in the Netherlands represent the Dutch population aged 
17 years and older, and SOCON data the Dutch population between 18 and 70 years of age. All datasets, 
codebooks and questionnaires are available at https ://dans.knaw.nl/en.
Footnote 1 (continued)
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alpha is 0.90). Occupational and educational patriarchy in the family, respectively, 
are about difference in occupational status and level of education between the father 
and the mother during the respondent’s formative years.3 Risk preference plays a 
central and intermediate role in the power control theory, measured by one sin-
gle item, i.e. about how often one is prepared to take risks, ranging from ‘rarely 
or never’ to ‘(almost) always’. The scale for agreeableness is based on nine items 
(Cronbach’s Alpha is 0.84), the scale for conscientiousness on seven items (Cron-
bach’s Alpha is 0.77) and the scale for neuroticism on nine items (Cronbach’s Alpha 
is 0.88); these personality scales are distracted from the International Personality 
Item Pool (Goldberg et  al. 2006). The scale for femininity is based on ten items 
(Cronbach’s Alpha is 0.89) and the scale for masculinity on nine items (Cronbach’s 
Alpha is 0.83).4
As stated before, in our explanatory analyses, we have selected respondents who 
have completed their education, ranging from 24 up to 70 years of age. Because age 
could affect our other independent variables, e.g. regarding health or level of educa-
tion, we will include age as a control variable.
Fig. 1  Belief in God or a higher 
power
4 Detailed information about the construction of the scales is available upon request from the first author.
3 When respondents have been raised in a single parent family, there is no difference between the social 
status of the father and the mother, and a difference of 0 has been imputed.
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Developments: Descriptive Analyses
To answer our descriptive research question, let us follow the religious gender gap 
in the Netherlands over the last decades. In 1966, 84% of Dutch women and 81% of 
Dutch men believed in God or a higher power (Fig. 1), a gap that was not significant; 
the same applies to the year 1979. But after that, the gender gap grew, and by 2015, 
50% of Dutch women and 37% of Dutch men believed in God or a higher power. 
This 2015 gender gap is significant and, moreover, the biggest in the last five dec-
ades. For frequency of prayer, our earliest survey data are from 1979. In that year, 
Fig. 2  Frequency of prayer, 
often or regularly
Fig. 3  Frequency of church 
attendance, regularly
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43% of Dutch women and 36% of Dutch men prayed often or regularly—a signifi-
cant gender gap (Fig. 2). This significant gap still existed in 2011/2012. At that time, 
32% of Dutch women and 23% of Dutch men prayed often or regularly. Taking into 
account the negative trend, this recent gender gap regarding frequency of prayer is 
the biggest of the last decades. The increases in both gender gaps are also significant 
(ANOVA, p < .05). Our last dimension of religiosity, frequency of church attend-
ance, shows only a very small gender gap for the entire period (Fig.  3). In 2015, 
13% of Dutch women attended church regularly and 11% of Dutch men. This gap is 
not significant. Possibly, this has to do with the observation, that men and women 
mostly attend church together as married or cohabiting couples. We conclude that 
the religious gender gap in the Netherlands is persistent—and moreover, has sig-
nificantly grown—concerning belief in God or a higher power and concerning fre-
quency of prayer; however, for frequency of church attendance, there is no obvious 
gap.
Multivariate Explanatory Analyses
Analytical Strategy
We treat the three dependent variables—belief in God, frequency of prayer and fre-
quency of church attendance—as if they are continuous and use linear regression.5 
Our explanatory analyses are built up through six models. Before focusing on expla-
nations for the religious gender gap in the Netherlands, in model 1 we test the gender 
gap for our three dependent variables. In model 2, we test the relationships of gender 
with religiosity including determinants regarding social structural location and in 
model 3 including determinants regarding socialisation of risk preference (the inter-
action effects with gender look for different effects of this socialisation on boys and 
5 Our analyses meet the standards of regression analysis regarding linearity between our independent 
and dependent variables, normality of residuals (Cook’s distance values are far from the often used cut-
off value of 1) and homoscedasticity (Field 2013). Mediation analysis is an appropriate strategy for our 
analyses. However, the program for mediation analysis, Process, does not allow more than ten independ-
ent variables as mediators—our final model has seventeen—and does not allow our dichotomous inde-
pendent dummy variables regarding level of education and highly scientific rationalized education as 
mediators. As a test of robustness, we have performed mediation analyses with nine mediators between 
gender and our three dependent variables: level of education (continuous), income, hours of work, self-
perceived health, health restrictions, conscientiousness, femininity, masculinity and age (see “Appendix 
D”). These mediators have been selected based on their significance in the models 5 and 6 in our analy-
ses (with the exception of income, which purifies the mediation effect of hours of work). These media-
tion analyses demonstrate substantially similar results as our results of linear regression as presented in 
the final multifactorial models 6 of Tables 1, 2 and 3. Exceptions are the results of hours of work regard-
ing frequency of prayer and frequency of church attendance which are significant in mediation analyses 
but not in our models 6. In addition, we have performed mediation analyses, with the nine mediators 
as stated before, with our three dependent variables recoded into dichotomous variables (see “Appen-
dix D”). Again, results of these analyses are substantially very similar to our results of linear regression 
with the exception of the results of hours of work regarding frequency of prayer and frequency of church 
attendance.
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girls;  risk preferences serves as a control variable). In model 4, we integrate both 
psychological factors regarding personality and gender orientations. Model 5 tests 
the relationships of gender with religiosity after the inclusion of all the independent 
social and psychological determinants of models 1–4. This ‘multifactorial’ model 
provides insights into the complexity of a situation in which different determinants 
all contribute parts of the explanation for the religious gender gap, but together pro-
vide fuller insights (Sullins 2006).6 Finally, in model 6, we add the control variable 
age to our multifactorial model of analysis. In the description of our results, in order 
to test our hypotheses in the Conclusion and Discussion section, we will focus on 
this final multifactorial model 6.
All models have Variance Inflation Factors (VIFs) that do not exceed a value of 
2.0, below the often used cut-off value (Meuleman et al. 2014). The models for the 
dependent variable belief in God are presented in Table 1, for frequency of prayer in 
Table 2 and for frequency of church attendance in Table 3. Effects are displayed as 
B coefficients.
Results
All three dimensions of religiosity demonstrate significant gender gaps in our 
models 1: Dutch women believe in God more strongly, pray more often and attend 
church more often than Dutch men. The gender gap regarding frequency of church 
attendance deviates from our descriptive analysis. This is a result of the use of dif-
ferent survey data for descriptive analyses (God in the Netherlands) and for explana-
tory analyses (LISS).7 In our final multifactorial models 6 in Tables 1, 2 and 3, the 
gender gaps regarding belief in God, frequency of prayer and church attendance are 
strongly reduced, actually reduced to non-significance.
Next, we focus on the determinants that explain these gender gaps. In Tables 1 
and 2, our multifactorial models 6 demonstrate one social structural explanation and 
three psychological explanations for the gender gaps in the Netherlands regarding 
belief in God and frequency of prayer: these gaps are due to differences between 
Dutch men and women regarding health restrictions, conscientiousness femininity 
and masculinity. According to the multifactorial model 6 in Table 3, the same gen-
dered determinants explain the gender gap regarding frequency of attendance in the 
Netherlands, with the exception of femininity. In the models for frequency of prayer 
6 We have conducted separate analyses (UNIANOVA) on our three dependent variables, to test if there 
are significant interactions between gender and the other independent variables. A significant interaction 
effect in our analyses would mean that the relationship of an independent variable with a dependent vari-
able is different for Dutch men and women. Because our hypotheses assume that the theoretical explana-
tions apply to both Dutch men and women, a significant interaction effect would imply that the corre-
sponding hypothesis would be falsified. However, our additional analyses show no significant interaction 
effects and therefore, they have been omitted.
7 According to God in the Netherlands, in 2015, 13% of Dutch women attended church on ‘a regular’ 
base, compared to 11% of Dutch men; this gender gap is not significant. According to LISS, in 2015, 
15% of Dutch women attended church ‘at least once a month’, compared to 11% of Dutch men; this gen-
der gap is significant (p < .01).
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and church attendance, the direction of the significant effect of self-perceived health 
is opposite to what we theoretically expected—a better self-perceived health con-
tributes to a higher frequency of prayer and church attendance—and therefore this 
determinant does not explain the gender gap regarding these two religious practices.
Conclusion and Discussion
This study clearly answers our descriptive question about the persistence of the reli-
gious gender gap in the Netherlands. In the past decades, the gender gaps between 
Dutch men and women in terms of belief in God and frequency of prayer have not 
only persisted, they have widened significantly. The third dimension of religiosity, 
frequency of church attendance, shows a minimal gender gap, which is possibly due 
to the fact that men and women, at least if they are married or cohabiting, mostly 
attend church together as a couple. These descriptive results are in line with Sul-
lins (2006), Norris and Inglehart (2008), and Voas et  al. (2013). Our explanatory 
question is why—after a process of modernisation, with transformations of gender 
positions in many areas—these gaps persist in the Netherlands? In this final section, 
therefore, we match our results to our hypotheses (Table 4).
Our first theoretical insight regarding the religious gender gap in the Netherlands 
is about gendered social structural location: different gender positions in the areas 
of education, economics, social ties and health. The gendered level of education, 
the gendered level of scientific rationalism in education, gendered income, gendered 
hours of work and gendered informal care do not explain the religious gender gap 
in the Netherlands; our hypotheses 1a and 1b, 2a and 2b, and 3 are not confirmed 
in the multifactorial analyses. The gendered division of economics has often been 
tested as an explanation for religious gender gaps. De Vaus and McAllister (1987), 
Sullins (2006), Dobbelaere et al. (2011) and Hackett (2016) attach importance to the 
gendered division of work as an explanation, Norris and Inglehart (2008) and Voas 
et al. (2013) to the gendered division of income. Our study does not support these 
earlier findings. Our last explanation for the religious gender gap in the Netherlands 
regarding social structural location is the gendered division of health. Our hypoth-
eses about self-perceived and mental health (4a and 4b) are not confirmed, but our 
hypothesis concerning health restrictions (4c) is confirmed for all three dimensions 
of religiosity: because Dutch women experience more health restrictions than Dutch 
men, Dutch women believe in God more strongly, pray more often and attend church 
more often than Dutch men. Our finding that health restrictions contribute to an 
explanation for the Dutch religious gender gap is consistent with Norris and Ingle-
hart’s conclusion (2008) that women’s vulnerability to poor health drives them to 
give higher priority to existential security and religion than men do.
With regard to the gendered division of socialisation of risk preference, our 
hypotheses (5a and 5b) are not confirmed. There are no significant interaction effects 
between gender and socialisation in a patriarchal family, which means that the dif-
ference between the social status of the father and of the mother—in terms of both 
occupational status and level of education—have no different effects on the religios-
ity of Dutch men and women. Our findings contradict those of Collett and Lizardo 
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(2009) in their study about power control theory. According to this theory, patriar-
chal socialisation has a different impact on risk preference among boys and girls and 
subsequently on religiosity. For the Netherlands, evidence for the second part of this 
argument is missing: risk preference does not contribute to religiosity.8
Regarding personality, the gendered division of conscientiousness offers a par-
tial explanation for the religious gender gap in the Netherlands. This personality 
trait positively affects all three dimensions of religiosity; because Dutch women 
have a higher level of conscientiousness than Dutch men, Dutch women believe 
in God more strongly, pray more often and attend church more often than Dutch 
men. Our hypothesis about conscientiousness (6b) is confirmed. The other two per-
sonality traits, agreeableness and neuroticism, do not contribute to an explanation 
for the religious gender gap in the Netherlands; our hypotheses (6a and 6c) are not 
confirmed. The gendered division of personality has occasionally been tested as an 
explanation for the religious gender gap (Sullins 2006; Penny et al. 2015); however, 
Table 4  Hypotheses and results of the religious gender gap in the Netherlands in 2015
+: significant result in support of hypothesis,–: significant result in contradiction with hypothesis, empty 
cell: no significant result
Hypotheses: The religious gender gap in the Netherlands is due to 
differences…
Belief 
in God
Frequency 
of prayer
Frequency 
of church 
attendance
1a: In the level of education between Dutch men and women
1b: In the level of scientific rationalism in education between Dutch 
men and women
2a: In income between Dutch men and women
2b: In working hours between Dutch men and women
3: in informal care between Dutch men and women
4a: In self-perceived health between Dutch men and women – –
4b: In mental health between Dutch men and women
4c: In health restrictions between Dutch men and women + + +
5a: In socialisation of risk preference between Dutch sons and 
daughters in patriarchal families in which the mother had a lower 
occupational status than the father
5b: In socialisation of risk preference between Dutch sons and 
daughters in patriarchal families in which the mother had attained 
a lower level of education than the father
6a: In the level of agreeableness between Dutch men and women
6b: In the level of conscientiousness between Dutch men and women + + +
6c: In the level of neuroticism between Dutch men and women
7a: In the level of femininity between Dutch men and women + +
7b: In the level of masculinity between Dutch men and women + + +
8 An additional analysis on our data shows evidence for the first part: patriarchal socialisation, in terms 
of both occupational status and level of education, positively affects the risk preference of Dutch men 
and negatively affects the risk preference of Dutch women.
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not in a multifactorial model with reliable scales for personality traits among repre-
sentative samples. Our hypothesis (7a) regarding femininity is confirmed for belief 
in God and frequency of prayer. Femininity positively affects these two dimensions 
of religiosity; because Dutch women have a higher level of femininity than Dutch 
men, Dutch women believe in God more strongly and pray more often than Dutch 
men. Our last hypothesis (7b) is confirmed for all three dimensions of religiosity: 
the lower level of masculinity among Dutch women compared to Dutch men, con-
tributes to a higher level of religiosity, in terms of belief in God, frequency of prayer 
and frequency of church attendance, among Dutch women compared to Dutch 
men. The significance of femininity and masculinity as an explanation for religious 
gender gaps has been put forward before, e.g., in studies from Francis and Wilcox 
(1996, 1998), Francis et al. (2001), Thompson (1991) and Thompson and Remmes 
(2002). However, these studies contained only small subgroups of populations, e.g., 
undergraduates, clergy or older men, rather than representative samples.
What all three religious gender gaps in the Netherlands have in common, is that 
they can partly be explained by gender differences in health restrictions, conscien-
tiousness and masculinity. For belief in God and frequency of prayer, an additional 
explanation comes from gender differences in femininity. Remarkably, the religious 
gender gap in the Netherlands cannot be explained by social structural location, 
other than health restrictions, and the same applies to gender differences in sociali-
sation of risk preferences. For all three dimensions of religiosity, we have managed 
to explain the religious gender gap. Prior to our study, Sullins (2006) achieved a 
similar result; however, this was limited to the gender gap regarding frequency of 
church attendance, the smallest of the religious gender gaps.
The religious gender gap is complex. In this research note, using high quality data 
that cover determinants regarding social structural location, socialisation, risk prefer-
ence, personality and gender orientation, an extensive set of explanations for this gap 
found in the Netherlands has been tested. We have shown that even in this highly mod-
ernized and secularized Western country, a religious gender gap continues to exist. 
This gap, however, is not so much the result of gendered social structural location, but 
is rather due to gendered divisions of psychological determinants, in terms of person-
ality and gender orientation, which seems to be persistent over time in the Netherlands.
OpenAccess This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 Inter-
national License (http://creat iveco mmons .org/licen ses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribu-
tion, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and 
the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
Appendix A: Dependent Variables Descriptive Analysis
Belief in God or a higher power (God in the Netherlands 1966–2015): Which of the 
following statements approximates your own conviction?
1. There is a God that looks after every person personally.
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2. There has to be something like a higher power that controls life.
3. I don’t know whether a God or a higher power exists.
4. There is no God or higher power.
Frequency of prayer (SOCON 1979–2011/2012): Do you ever pray?
1. Often (recoded into 4)
2. Regularly (recoded into 3)
3. Sometimes (recoded into 2)
4. Never (recoded into 1)
Frequency of church attendance (God in the Netherlands 1966–2015): Do you regu-
larly go to a church or religious community?
1. Regularly (recoded into 4)
2. Sometimes (recoded into 3)
3. Very occasionally (recoded into 2)
4. Never (recoded into 1)
Appendix B: Dependent Variables Explanatory Analysis
Belief in God: Which of the following statements best matches your idea of God?
1. I do not believe in God.
2. I do not know if God exists, and I do not believe that we have any way of knowing.
3. I do not believe in a God that is personally concerned with each of us, but I do 
believe in a higher power.
4. At some moments I do believe in God, at other moments I don’t.
5. I believe in God, although I have my doubts.
6. I believe without any doubt that God exists.
Frequency of prayer: Aside from when you attend religious gatherings, how often 
do you pray?
Frequency of church attendance: Aside from special occasions such as weddings 
and funerals, how often do you attend religious gatherings nowadays?
1. Every day (recoded into 7)
2. More than once a week (recoded into 6)
3. Once a week (recoded into 5)
4. At least once a month
5. Only on special religious days (recoded into 3)
6. Less often (recoded into 2)
7. Never (recoded into 1)
See Table 5.
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